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A moDthly magazine devoted 
Jcc of English.
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The ATt/il Ci-nversation *- 
Shall and W ili: Should and Would: how|j^
to use them 
Pronunciations (Century Dictionan^
Conect English in the Home 
j Correct English in the School -?:tr
Course in Gnmroar 
Course in letter Writing and Punefn. 
Business Ltigiish for the Business J&n 
I Compound Words; how to write 
Studies in English Literature 
, .\getus tumc^i 




lUrCj^flil. Sni|is-.(lne ls|,tai.•;\VKo' wa.« liicSbnpe. '."ii
.spsal!. .of ..the ip.»curtoh"oT • —_ , .. .
> Awsof hmchiriea m slfnptot-Wit ,hf diviSmn, was '-
t from tholKc^moky Km-: ooso* .we Ao Ho*|.» .y5Alijwsecl.e.t ai Mi:' .Sovairo’ Momlav.'
K the'o?m- pro-epciitj tht* jidit \v)io«‘Tn-obj, .....^ /'ll l.:5»5. ’Ihe train >vvJio«‘ in-^bnrjro of Condilctor'Garj
Ismskiiie 'propahitioiis falsi shot oarte(r.tlM.f-jrooi! Vi',,£n V^^
,a„ -------------- r,:... ..,4 ,al,. TKeeali,;elmi„„xcepi tli„ 'S^mo diamond Tnininj? on ihc ftiud loprlfr, a.^.s!^jng Coi 
^tepsivo Hcale. Imyiii" iiir mon'Tdeaitlf.s , ,\tVoiniMtf 'lyt'l! 
lot of modem raaehin- Kash . z\tVoini>5a 'lv1;l!.-y.‘(.n;;,no wa which t-on-•i'. . . ijispHl of-the-tpmjer. -IwiCfirripe-'
iaV.: Will I.i‘,9niv two-day ff>at‘liP,si.ncl ortl*
f tJie Catlettslmrff Tribuno, the attrtntlo,of formei-^;.?iiffiit, sleeper, which wt?re carried .sW* 
fatatement from the jfri-Ki- Jujlpe B. D. Rctlwihc. .luiikf cli.staiK-e aru*.'J«ivin>r the trivJt 
f thetwmpaiLvinnninterr Bedvvine-wrfR the |K*r.<;onal and bin did not tnrii over"' ' ' ’ • • - 
^thihim by the Tribune’s; political friend of the lateOnepa^'enjrer.ulraveling nwm ' 
■o^ve .at Catlettsbarg!Hargis. and.fr«l«(^»tly His :wl-i.wbnse nafnc‘i.s W .J Hale was 
adeeming the mint«:viser, it i.<said. hiii now he is thrown violently against ji seat' • 
SrdCTrfopmentj arrayed on thesiijo. nf the rie-.'iiu^not .serioasly initired. *. The*’
'our mines in Elliott Tense and wili'do ever.vthing in ciiu.se o&Uie;icoijentiva’sa break' 
Ube worked, ant^n- his power to sceorc'the act|iuttal shoe which had been droDoed on
‘t*At™®;:? ■>?«*«>>•cigsed a deal with'a-®' friend.—l;«.vfng- train pulling out of a siding at
oomiioMd of English ^ Mt. Ssivagc. .The'train was>un.
.Urs. Joseph Uurpkr. -
ear
ninfi-ai a speed <?f 26 milM an-V •.
. the obsSeW '
people wflh .whom- tie ’jioi
Ithe d^l would Mye upoiiv
TC of the mines by the yoM^^ i... 
y€5(ff.^ had it not been; cured m>
tiw 
‘er in this 
■Mjirkfi
'hdifryvhen it .struck 
siilf.|r whicli caused the wr«:k. . For 
•""’P- innate
■-T. trouble-and war u,.




bWe.s threatened the mou-. cl kwilbiw 
piiet iitEitropc nnd for this i • p i« nt«f 
pif hyndicate asked ledve ^hat w.- < imi
up he ('real licrh’ hixiitivv
• 1 c  





. , \. ; . '''liteji;‘-1 wjia toflrmfld to my l>ed for
. gii(^.iim-eil-ui .i(.•■^bl•‘'<>*h<oHlhs w-itK kidnejr- alifi bladitef 
im. and if yliu w:ir.t lo Ij-y irf«hl(., .tml'iA'us lr«ilod hy’two phyfii-,... ....... ......... ......... _ .. .i ■ w V
r the initmlpayment untiklitiieforo Jmyingaend ymiriuliireii* /..'r L-ianiLhiit failed to get rcn'eL No hp-
the®8t rf .thejw. The ayndi- „ fce«. sampio hottu W T’ep«in' .Svrup mnh tongue 
■? Co.: lift - I Oufteved Olid cmiing
aOSMG 11
.. . V.%
Montiiviio. fll. I hart given up hope of
r>lK\ ard.,a*<l until M>w,n t.-ikin'g KolSy’ Kldny 
' .'rkc'nifsly. .After diking two. Uatles 1 
V. felt like a nw person..a,ml hvl^i^mY 
■ liiiY to lellsu^rlng wome^i whaL.To-
j rm -J. licmcdY did for me 12
.vr-':- -THeir Ideas are;vbrrg?r,than WilboitDrugstore
acMla diaua^iKrtwBif the ca?.» thw e\T>en<mufesty'' 'yi? 
lere to only one trty tojentc denftiws They are easy dupes of schein- 
• that is by cwnatitntioDftI itjneuies. ers aiul promoters!
. -fc"
Lufocss is caoB€>»n>y an itiflutnrd c
Washington, f). C.. l>ec. K - 
Representalive Chnm|) Clark, of
mmr> 1I.C- , Tho-revpm,tl»n»Kim."llan- MW.«ri. w„,
When the 
inflated .vou have nnimbling sound 
imperfect hearing, and when it to cn- 
■ Deafness is the result
, and Unless the inflnmatinn can he lakvn
. . - icatiorof the House of IJepro.st'H-
They hfive too man.w anti too ,a,iv.v Suiimliiv :it a faucu.< of 
cxixmHive imiawmenW. ,|,e llemm-ratic- membmv ol that
They <lo not think it vviirth liody,
out, and this IuIk? reslorc<1 to its norm- while to save nickels and ilimt-s. '■|.ark. in succeeding Mr,
Having decided to make ^ change in our business, or go out of
_*.  ____ ___ 1-   .1  Ai-_ rr • 11 , * ■■'ft T . A.I L,. /**.. >—_u n.u:.u     i.... . aU..... e..:.... ,j.«.._the fir^ of tiK y^,_we are offering OUR u
erosity. t,.rni.s h<* ha.s .served inTIRE STOCK OF $10,000 WORTH OF SEASONABLE ■
AND UP-TO-DATE' MERCHANDISE at prices that ought to,~
appeal to every man, woman and child that needs goods.
.je Our stock consists of
Wiv GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, SUITS,
Overcoats, Ladies’Coats, Skirts, Millinery, Shoes, 
Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Sweaters, 
U.mbrellas, Overshoes and hundreds of other 
- articles that spaci^ forbids mention of here.
both |);iriics of.abcing one of its
*
Don’t think for a moment that this is a lot 
of out of date staff that wi^re, offering at a 
price, for it is not. In the ffret place we don’t 
handle out of date got^s. and in the next place, 
as we said above, it is our entire stock we are 
closing out. and anyone who has ever been in 
our store w;ll beanjjg out in the statement that 
this is one of the niftst, clean^t and most up* 
to-date stocks in the country.
While we are going to slaughter prices on 
practically every article in the store during this 
sale, there are a few ^ings that* we mention 
Ifelow the cost of which will hardly be consid­
ered, j ,
The first is. SHOES, just at the time you 
need them most We have.about 1.000 or more 
pair of Shoes that will go at cost and less than 
cost-/’Stronger Than the Law” excepted.
SMIRTS.-We have a big line of them that 
will go at cost and below. ’ In the 164 and 17'a
we will sell the 50c. kind for 35c. and the $1.00 
kind for 76o.
UNDERWEAR.—This line we have slaugh­
tered unmercifully. If we were to quote you 
a price on this line unless you had first seen the 
gaddsyou would think them' secohds, so wjll 
show you before pricing.
MATS.—These, you know, we have been, 
and are still, selling at about half price. :
CLOTHING AND OVERCOATS we are sell­
ing at moat any old price.
■^OCOVfiS-.-We have a cracker-jack big line 
of these in leather and warm gloves that will go 
at cost and below; and on and on down the line 
-Overalls, Overshoes, Dress'Skirts, Ioadie.s’ 
Coats, Millinery and many other things will go 
at coat and below. No upe to quote them all to 
you, but^iil make a long story short by saying 
that the whole line is a bargain from, start to 
finish. ,
The actual work of lajing 
brick on the power house at the 
new State House b^n Tuesd«-, 
and will be completed in thirty, 
days, the weather permitting., 
it may take thirt?* days more to 
imtall the big boilers and then 
IWj Salt >111 te uiitluia Irai (a) to da) 111111 Iki EiOra Sloak Is elnad. Doa'I daiain fiaisall br saala^ or tUaUat S«ii can ba turoed on and the: 
M Iban !s aiMlae la Ibif: la aiaaa ibal la saj art ta) ibal la atoaa. REMEHSOI. WE MVER (OVE'^ISE (FAKE. "®" atmeture can
Catarrh Cure. Send for fircutarn free. nlFord.
P.J. CHENEY & CO.. Toiedio.o, They do not do today whai most scholarlv ami ckMjuPTii
........... ‘^an po.«sib!y put off umii niombors. .A.-; ranking niinoritv*
Complete and careful examina- tomormw, member t.f i bo VVay.s aiul .Means
:tibnof allthebpoks andrecoi-ds 'I'*®?’ it worth {■ommittec. hoh.iK boon well t.a
in the various state offices will while to put contracts or agree- iho front in legi.slaiiv.? affairs 
; be made at least once every .six din ing iho In.st fotv vo.n-s.
; months during the term of Gov. Thev‘*‘prefer to incur <lohi ' .................
! Willson, by his orders. In this rather than to do w..rk M-hivh ifccp tuc jf|n||CYC uic| i
, way it'is hoped to prevent any they consider bencaith them. MUnCld WCa.
ijuggler>;of the accounts of the They never dreamed that a „ .
state and keep an accurate tab mortgage en their home cuuld «« «*« uiire
on each employe in all the offices, ®'’®r turn them out of doors.. Hill People Know How to Sin It. ,
'so 88 to check any steal such ns They indorsotl their friends' . ——
wa-s made by C. E. Booe. claim n®tes or guaranteed imyrnent' ilany Olive Hill people tnke iheir 
clerk in the auditor’s 'just for accomodation. lives in the-r hands bv neglecting their
Cov. Willson says that the *sj’s- 
tem iu vo^e in the auditor’s of­
fice is entirely too Inost^nd that 
many changes will be madd.
CASTOR IA






The new I^ative. Does 
not,gripe or nauseate. 
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con­
stipation by restoring the 
natural action i^f the stom­
ach, liver and bowels.
IMum •ubaUtutos. Prlo* SOo.
kli bf WlUiOIT DHUG COUPANJf.
ikii.iu-v. when they^kno'.v the-c organ-i 
vcpii help- Sick kidneys are rcsi>on- 
silffi- for :i A'asi jinioiint of siiBering and 
ill liiMith. bin diere is no need '.o suf­
fer nor v> remain in danger wkci^'aU 
disea-ies'and aches and pains due lo 
weak ki^e'vs can be quickly and pe^ 
manemiy cured }>y the ure of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.
jAihti 0. Mnnas..living on Main St./ 
FIcnunRsbiug. Ky..-saya: "I can re- 
oi'Uinw'iKl lAoan'it Kidney l*iU>i as being 
•II that is claimed fur thetft. Soveral 
moiitHfi av<i 1 wn<* HufTfring severely 
rismi ^idiky dianrdera. nml although i «. 
tried tnnny reme^in, waa nnabtotoob- 
tain relief, My kklneyK were veey 
weak andithe Hecreiiona KtT'idretruIar in 
Bclion thill 1 lout a groat deni'of Bleep 
at night. FinaUy Doan's Ki^y PAlto 
■ a ,10 roe nnd I began
YOURS. FOR TRACED ^
OLIVE HILL MERCANTILE CO.
>B oerapicd by the officials.' H. L. WOODS.
C. I_. WHIXE,- MGR.
j »»“F0|L SALE—A lot of Alank re- 
cetpn, atapled with wire in books of i 
SSaodSOmceiptiMeb. ' >
a. N TDOS,
lining theid. I wa» <mr;rto«d at the 
’ quick reaulta they broo^t. Th^ kid- 
: ney trouble entirely dtoappeared, and I 
■ have had no reUirq nt any of the aymp- 
toma Kince. I cannot apeak too highly 
•ER. u.S.COMMissiOiiER o{ Doan’s Kidney rilto." 4K2t 
h«iwt«.-CtJi«:tis..p-c<mr«s«n«-». For (wlc by all dealers. Price BOc.
r,t ■■ P‘*t«M«bum<’4.J.8dfrnlo.-New York
OLIVE HILL. KY. aoie agei^a for the fnited atntw., '
Pfaette* la Suit aad . ; Remeraber the narae-»S^S-tnd





■ ■ 't f ^~-
Fire Cla,r
•C'
THE OEIVE HILL- TIMES.
, '■■ OUVE^HILL. KENTUCKY. , ------- - ijl
.h<h. MADDOX, . '____ • -J_______________________ EDITOR. - Casper Dickerson ii( veiy iH. ®
fintered at the OUto HOI Po^tofflcc Janwuy 20.iu> Seconfl^ Matter. Misses Pearl and Dick- r ©
SulMMription Sl.OO n >car. 6 numthB SOc/ Sn&acription Invariably in.Advancc, «re visiting relatives at'«
V . ------------ ------------------- •- ---------------------■---------=r= I^n. ^
ANNOUNCEMENT , Medicilia Till Is IfriidRe. l Misses'Emma .Rapkhis and
©®0iSsiaiBsSi©sa©(30(ife(iSi^ia®^sSS)<^aS®@s®s®stfBi©
e autfaonzed to announce 
, M. JOHNSON
'Ella Counts visited ^rs. Cena ,•'I have Hulfcix-il h tro(*J deal with , ^ . j
molarm and stomach comiilAiota. but 1 •'a'nes'Saturday attenjl^n. 
have now /ound a rem^y that keeps Charlie Patton, 'Wabasb, i. n Tou a eo r u CK auaSD
, candidate for JusUce of the Peace of „c woM: and that remedy is Electric i Ind., is visiting hi#'‘-Kfintacky
‘ OUve Hill Ma«i«erial District No. 3.! Bittern; a medicine that is n medicin'e relatives during the hofiiys.^
sublecl to the action of the Republican rorstomach and-liver troubles, and for .... j ,
run down conditions,” says.w.cKeis- Pearl and Meda Dick-
tler, of Halliday, Ark. Electric Bittrs were welcome , visitors at
e authorized to onnonneo • purift' and enrich the blood, tone up i the home of Mrs. Sksie James 
' the nenes, and impart vipor and ener-' Thankseivine '
j t t 
party.
JOHN CLUTTER
a candidate for Jusdee qf the Peace of rofundod if ipfsdls 
Olive HiU idagisteriaJ District No. 3, “* 
snbjeet to the action of the Republican
gy to the‘weak. Your money will be
> help yqu.
BEN GASSADY
Mrs. Nora Holder and sister, i ( 
, Miss Laura Littleton, were at \ 
Olive Hill last week having some: ( 
teeth extradtod. ’ ^
. Mr. Lewis James has returned (w. 0,i Hi,, ^
L. F. TYRBE. Fit You out with a home'his'daughter, fi
olOUvrHiU, . c.uUida» for J»«i«: , Mi^. Cena James. 8
oftboPoicoolMrwistoiiiiriiwictNo. Or bell your Property. Chris Holder has recently gone |
3,jabjccl.oihc'.ctioc or ‘t'>'rp«hv= . , to IsMisville, looking fot a aitua-; 5
Thclollo»,ng,sl.st«l with hln,'Holder'eapects to^J




need any introduction from lis. ‘‘‘-Wh»«’rhi><«l. and in threv hun- SbIHy Of CeOKterfeiliK
hut to those who mnr chance not. f" noi«l. wbomming
foknnw hhnwe win |
We are going to move in a few ddys 
and beginning NOW we offer a large lot °f 
goods—“odds and ends"—for sale during the 
next few. days at YOUR OWN PRICE.
Colne at once before ail these bargains
arc gone*
as one of this community's best _ J«IS remedy for Foliv., Honey and Tar
and most loyal RepublK-an cili- rfi* sale in good .nmghlmrhood.- ihecront£ouehW«»id;remony that
/x?ns and a man in whom lliey ^V(x)dside .^ve. in Olivp euros the most obstinate coughs and
can safelv put their tnist as a ^ concrete pavemehl, ' >-
man who will do the right thing ^“'1 length of .street, a nice cot*: . L
at all times. A due considera- ^ rooms .with hhll,: . Armstrong
tioh of his candidacy by the vo- ^'‘f'nranclback ixircliAvith sum- -----
lers will be highly appreciated ‘'Hehen. with two bricU Miss Maude Qualls is on the
bvhim. ‘ ehimney.s with grato.s, brick flue sick list
in kitchen. On lot 50xl25ft.: »* . . „ ,j • ^
The whirhvind etlucational Also n vacant lot for sale ;
campaign took active form in ft-adjoining, can be Imught all' ‘ il r> - 
Carter county last Sunday even- together nr separate, ehenp. Church on Perry's Branch Sun- 
ing. when Pi-of. H. H. CTiorry. For .«ale at CouiiLs. X l{o;ul.< 1 '*=‘' '
of Bowling Green, one of the mile.'? from Olive Hill, a cottage, Dillard .Stamper was visiting 
best and most earne.^t educators houst* and good store,honse tomr Heh'y Sunday evening,
in the state, adilrcsscd'an ;ui»* plete.'and 2J acres land, a good Ghool H^I was calling on Miss
(lienee at the Opera House here. well, out bnldlngs. etc., can he M\*rtlc Rayburn Sunday evening.
He enthused hi.s hearei-s as up bought cheap for cash. Also a ■ Miss Ada Jessee was visiting
tion IS b(;ing ..ILscussed in the other: will sell the houses and'reepveml.
L. Oppenheimer & Go., 11*
KENTUCKY. & r
Inez Sammon.s i.s visiting Mrs.: 
Cal. Phillip.<! and her sister here
hom« undon thnarurU ,vilh'Ian,I,ortho^™<b nnd nintiS 'T"7‘' “‘I
much ™thu..i,a3u., which predicts ^scs n, IsJh together. YhisT. T'"; fM''-!'"c week.
........
Attyj H.‘ 1.. Woods is to be for fliU country ami it iTlh ,i„/'«'ith fever for somo time, is im- Quite a bad time for Luke to bo | Dan Davis and family are vis- 
compUmented for his shrew-d- Vtdloy and one of the wealthiestV^T"^ ‘‘“f:'ting at VViliOmeld’s, on Leather-
ness a., attorney for the c & O neighborhoods in Carter; good Henderson and wife re- P'^'nnWy ihi' imp «.ns ver> .wood, thip week.
Eoilway Company in eiTeoting l^nPl? nndneighborstein,rehand <^“™ed from Princes.,where they “n^n'. ~ , I. B. Ciokscy wa.s very ill see­
the adoption by our City Couneil “'“”1 ■'niimniiiK the property. ^ >>aje been for somo time. ; Qmte a erawd _the days of last week. 'Ur.
Don’t 
Neglect It
It is a.scpiou.s mistake 
to neglect a. weak ht'art. It 
is such a short k^ep to 
elironie Jicart disease. 
■\Vheu you notice'irrc"u-. i.„ uuui/wui, I.I., rjui v,Ji.\ « iruillti ..............- ...........■' •••' r> a’ a a- tl II “**• (‘^>1' OI lilSl WCCK. l' • • a.-aa .a aiv->> la r, a a a--ji«l-
of an article favoring the rail- Present owner ha.s made money! Mr.'?. Dorics Tackett, who left meeting at fjrey Hall whiteiii j^rity 6^ action, occasion-
road with-Hie closing^^nf ^ton and is making money now. hut . here some time ago for-Washing-Sunday. *Four preachers '^ere:
street permanentlv-fonwer and soiling. 3A «oh. writes she is well ktiafied.Revs.Rennells.Tackett. , • „ .
aye-in exchange fnr-the mil- A three room cottage houHc: Noah Compton, who‘left heroiTh^rP^herry. and <.ne unknown
i-oad’.s putting down: about JOO for renton Woodside Ave.. con-, last .August for the army, writes ^ church was organized with • " 3 \v-rL^ W^i
feet of sidewalk on Rilroad crete walk in front, a comforta-'he is well satisfied and likes the ‘
street.: ,TWs mean,< the town hie home fora.small fnmilv. price,snny fine. ^ %^cesiWl W held the first Sun-i'‘rKinu
GAVE the C. & 0. Boston street, per month. ■ . • -7; “ . day of e%ch month. Mrs. A. F. Vest and DeWitt;
' .................... ■ A PerSMal AjlpMi. _ . „ ^ Goodman were calling at the!
irtt-ocnuid talk loyou IuUTSIlONE?“®MB * Sundayas the railroad could have been forced to build this sidowallji I he 
.. same as any otlter property 
holder. akmg the front of their 
property. - Gmincilmen Delian 
•and McCleese were the ohlv ones 
oppoang its adoptiop. It’.s hard 
to see the point.
MAKE IT YOURSELF.
Sifs Mai) Ferns Hera Cie He Me(e 
HapK A;eii 8f Uslif II.
i kl i l pvraonfflfn- ^ 
laniit llic gn-nt mrril; of Pnlry's Hnnc'y I *to»s tb« eo«ifl> and IimhI* lun|<» | afternoon.
;siMi Tar. fur waiitfh.s. l-oW.-* and lung —— --------------
irotihle. you nuvor c(uikl be iofluml tei Soldief
........ ‘ ' lations
, inh.st at once.
Feck Gilbert. Cal. PhilliiiS'and ^ -i hr.-.;.- 
John Keaton came in Wednesday |ia?r
in" .short .breath, j>aipita- 
tion, fluttering, .pain in 
eliest or dilliculiy in lyiii" 
on .left .si(Je, your! heart 
Tioeds Iiclp—a streugtbeh- 
in^touie. There is abet­
ter remedy than Dr. Miles’- 
Heart '(.'ui-e. Its stmi^h- 
eiiin" inlluence is ijeit il-
Ihni mnyc«H.t«li. some harmful dnj*i(. •. ,,, , Wtjst Virginia. Where they
, _ F.iloy-f* liorpy and Tar costa you no Ashland | have been at work.
There IS^ much Rheumatism here more and has a record of forty yea« last week. Rev. Murphy Held services here
qJ, McGlone ■ Mrs. .i. F. Madden is on the He win probably be here and at i '
■■■ " h.llL'rSd'l^nS'SS: U.,heJame;^a,.h,„i™.;“''‘““'‘ ;Haldema.idnri„gthe holidays, i
one onnee Compound Kamon, ttooc ' ™f; Mrs. Tl A. Madden has been! H looked a groat deal litej
0000,. ol Cooipoond Ss-iop sampo- "»nr at Ohio Hill Wednesday. : very ill for some days. ■ Christmas times Satui-day iiigll i
Shako Ihoao «oll i„ a bo„b Mrs. Davo .Boggs was the 0.0..,.. ____  . land s„„do.-. ^S'rSSrZ'H'Si 'f'•'“ti
So'"»r,'M„KS*S
6. Knw. 2N Walnot lUn.. Alto
'Ujfflt of The" old'
g*ISf.a
Charles Waltz, of Farmers, isSunday-. ’ Someone shotj
Prof. Hemstreef, the .great
“afn^htf a^CdS'dH^'S
notwithstanding the inclement Pl“‘y of if«d water. - ^ ^ r, . Nora Fultz has been visiting i
Weather, and great interest wa«i . “ c^>“e4 that there are few vie- ^tat Olive Hill the past week jOnnking.
Si5e%““dt"i:^-tra?"j'--
■ Li,hr Co,ml..
Miles Medical Co., Elkh4rt,Ind4
Olive Hill, and the subject, not
• Miss Lillie Counts, of Pleasant visit to Olive Hill this week.! Leo. F. Zelinski, of 68 Gibson. St..
Valley, visited her gister, Ella,
being very well understood, was simple reeijie is said to strength- other relatives lart week,
much doubteci asbeing real by ^nues Mrs.CommodoreSanimonsand.. v...u,i<uutc usauca »ito  ^ i ituu >»liun s UQ j i • s. . .
many, but the profiwr" Andy Littlejohn,
o^ColyS.;'^^* '’"■''^ingS,..iv^herot“3
elmse his subjects at the Opera'Every man Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wylie re-!"^*" Chnstmas. X
Hduse, all strangers to him, was here who feefa that their turned home last week after Abbott called on his
von> convincing to the att<mding:^|?n^^”£^,„„‘J^„^^ days with her 'fi^^^ at Oakdale Saturday night
public. He_carries no confeder-iwbatcver. should not hesitate to Ynake father, Mr. Will Jordan. 1 ^Carrie Eden is staying at the
ntcR His subjects, while under up this mixture, as it is certain to do ' A. R. James says Luke Erwin Madden this week,
the influence of hypnotism, per-'"“ch good, and may save -you Ymm ha.'m’t been visitirfe hlsTram for 
.formed a number of difficult
Anna Fleming visited home! ‘^“'■■^U'emostj
.Iks at Willard over Sunday. *'»<!•
1--AJI- • • ^ . j -iBuc*'!*'" 8 Arnica Salve. I aoplied this
Eva Adkins is Visiting friends salve once a day for two days, when 
every trace of the sore Wa's gone.” It'
heaU all sorefl.^,.Sol.l u ,der guarantee i " 
by all druggists. 26c.
FOI£ISnOREr«°lAR
%
^ the presc^tiMi ready to take if our Henry Cox, of Qfeenup.
I tamed home Sa|aflSior,Ijere again* next May. retden otEthra.
Mamye Patton and Major Pat­
ton ure down with typhoid fever.
W. N. King was in Cincinnati 
the first of the weeW on business. 
J. W. Shumate was ^in Ash-
Arl to Conceal Clevenpesa.
lever womasThe greatest 
Is to know bow
a«is.
I conceal bjw ch9vv^
. ScttJIne New Zealand.
N'ew Zealand, which bos been ... 
atpd a dominion, was first discovered
A Good Eidiif.
people are eapocially 
stomach, liver and bowel ailn




----------------- of life if these diseases can be nvoidtsl
by lasinno. the Dmch navigator. In I They can be avoided, and cored, bv the 
lots, bu^iwaw hardly known prior to'use of l»r. CuMwhH'r Sv-,,,. '.. . . . ” I u  l . W e 's Yruh~’p7nATn'^
the vfalt^ n^^apf, c.,yk. who, In ITSh I which cures chronic conatioacion dvs^ 
nnd'BUhse.qiifQi years, sailed round the ; pejisia, IK-er 
iHlaods, and surrryed the coasts. The'*- ' 
ffiwt Eui. |c i.'ttlemdnt tbere dales 
from
coionUttii.
........... l i ! this remedy is absolutely gusrutMd
Jie first sysiomaUc ; todo Vhat 18 claimed, and if ycu irtst
I8sa. In J840 Kng'buyiirgtend year sd-
ol I Visa's,™l«« . i
iAi!
rOUR BIG stock! HAS ARRIVED
Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Holiday Goods, Etc.
Our Toy Department is now open an shedding its Ghristtflas spirit. It isn't too early, so take-time by the fore­
lock ^d do oour Christmas shopping now—you'll wish you had a We later on." Take a day off, and com? to
Stamper & Adams’ Store, at OI„IVE HILL, and see their X=mas l)ispla>.
You "may also wish some^ng in the way of wearing .ayparel for yourself or children; so you can do all your buying; at 
one trip. Bring the children to see the toys, and you won't mind looking yourself. It will be the greatest day of tjheir 
livae to see-our Toy Department and it will be queer if you don't enjoy it as mu(;h as they do. Toys of every descrip­
tion; things to.play business, or "make balieve,” houses, blocfe,toy pianos playing, trumpets blowing, bells tinkling, doll ' 
babies crying, (nobody hurt) music boxes going,‘mechanic^ toys of all sorts, and a general line of X-mas goods; so one 
can't help mjoying a visit to toy-land, be he young or-tddr4ven grandparer.ts old and gray, become enthuzrd with the 
raptures of a wonderful Christmas setting and their countenances are abeam with smiles that remind you. of childhood.
, Don’t forget our cold weather necessities;we may not have the chilly blast at present, but the weather man says it 
won't be long until they come.'. The great question is, "Are you Ready?” How about youWeavy underwear? your 
outings, gloves, hosiery, dress goods, blankets?—It's time V°“ were thinking of them. We, have just redeived a Inew 
line of dress good?; stylish weaves, such as Herringbones, Shadow Stripes, ete., in the best blues, greens, reds, blacksj^etc. 
Our Calicoes are all 5c.; side bands, standard grades, etc. We carry a full line of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Rub­
bers and hats. We also have a complete line^f fresh and staple groceries and a splendid assortment of fancy candies.
You will always find our prices right. When in town rhake our store your headquarters. Come early and avoid 
the rush. '
STAMPER & ADaMs == Olive Hill Kentucky.
LOCAL ITEMS WILL LITTERAL KILLED.__  I^OTICE. i
Last Saturday, in a pitched Notice is heiellrRiven to the 
‘ A.,Ti» “ IMsse.of twelve OTditont of Satn H. Wilcox, a,s-
em «T.,ch Outuor* i, i„h«. IS.,.-, oini- United States Marshals and a Sdtaor. that the as.siRnee. H..
mem cuni« piloxVetrriua—an*- , ..........
PERSONAL
SKATING RINK OPENED.-
„ rlohn S. .larviR was over from
............ ............................... the 21 diiy McGloneWetlnesda.v. .
Kg Sandy river. Deputy Mar- ii;M^ D. VV. Terry was in town
band of mshi
buvtrr ChSt^as"lo J'th,‘^ «i"-’wc<ine.sda,vfromSmokv'
se^W.H,Sc„ttK‘’'"“!-™f-
H.CtAyBHOw.. t-Ltnet^nWexmesda,- 
Mltted For Dlllt. i Assignee.
may deve! 
are quick:
Tar, as it jwwth. p inflained memhi-aiieti 
heals the lungs, and expel.a the cold 
from the sy.sti-m. 1 Ij .
VVilhoit DrU); KUnv, '
Mins Berihu Kinw-, who v.-aj i"
■Thtv.ycr.aeot,., ntarW f-r j 
death. A grayv-ynrd cough was tcar-
Mrs. Evemtt Cleveland i.R vis* 
itinfr in htniton. 0., this week.
> .'I'lH-es. Poefors f.ail-1 .n An.erieatr.trSS >1-0
IdCvi Porter was down from
Upper Tygart first of the week.
until recentiv hijokkfci<e>*Tor the' Warinj? DruR Company, off* Jeff Bletins, merchant of Bet.
Bi» Saiiv Telephone and Tele- .. ....................................................
itraph t,o, here, has accepted a 
like position with W. N. King, 
at Soldier.
toys Mm. A. C. William?, of 
av, Ky. • •The first dose helped 
and improvement kept on until 1 had 
gainetl .58 piun(l? in weight and health
Paintsville, filed a deed of assign-1 was a busines.s man in town first! 
ment Friday and named Clarence! of the week. /
W. Howes as assignee. It isj william Wilburn, of Carev 
thought the company will be:Hill, visited his son. Jesse, and,
fully restored." 'This medicine I able to payout ninety cents on; family hero Tue.sday
isthetinte forlhemfo advorti J John MePerntn, wife and =nn, ' ^ > bu^^, h visiting her k.ter, Mrs,
their stock, and let the publtf i Leonard, will start for Colorado W. J. Stamper, here this week.
Lena Moeabee left T„es-
l?h. e h A*n;“::tor the drug. eompan.v.-Bigl'by for Morehetai, after a few
iwho have beenthpra ..mep p . days with her sister, Mrs. (^e-i.
U. S. (.!. Tailor o|(oiH*il liis now 
rink on the .-^ocotul Hoor of hi;* 
amusemefit hall here TiK-stTay 
night, and for the first night t!u- 
patronage wsis good really 
cecding the c.vpectationii of tin- 
manager. Mr. T;dioi . ^and lh<-.* 
floor-was*full. A miniher t«f- 
.skates ai*e in use both day and 
night. So heavy was the dc- 
mand for skate.s. and the attend­
ance so much greater than antie- 
iltated. that a rush or(h*r for 
skates was indi.=pt«n.siMi-. 'J'hv 
young folks are mo.st alt turning 
out, becoming greatly intei'«*steil. 
enjoying the healthful o.\crci.<i' 
very much and are learning tho 
useoftho "rollershoos” rai>idiy. FOIIYSHONETMCAR. Jfo oolaMC,for <hi'.ar.:r.i :
HOME
their customer^.
wr.liirvitUveJiScr*, puHfin the blanri.
Mid pleasure.s and palaces thoujfh ' we may 
roam.
fie it ever so humble there’s no place like 
l}ome.
, huil We are glad to state it has been i The City Council met in rcgii- Wilson.M. D. .Iordan, our genial hd?*d- Would You Own a Home------ ^-------- J. .= , a gixatbencat to them: so they; lar mopthly meeting .Monday
Quiteyan interest was shown have decided to make their fu-' night, with Mayor Craynon and!^”;”® ^
"by the boys of town in the con* ture home there indefinitely.- nrommg from a few daja in
test for the Wabash Coaster 
wagon given by M. D. Jordan 
Dec 5th. Archie McCarty was
Hopewell Cor. to Bugle-Herald. 
Carter can ill afiford to lose so 
valuable a family, and the well-
Councilmpn McCieef*. DeHart, icbcinnati
Stamper and Phillips pr^nt.
and Clerk Keese at the de.sk! l, i-rturned
Councilmen-elect ChristiAn and Kansas, where he has been
the successful contestant, secur-j wishes of man?~€®ier1folks go|McCleeae. the latter re-elected.Council en-elect Christian and
ing a list of 3,280 words. j with them.
I Homes Wanted
J There are^Bdodrede of Partins Who Desire to Boy Property
5 IN XHE CIXY
I
0 call at the 
OmcaoT
Have You A House and Lot For Sale, 
or a VACANT LOT • £BEN CASSADY VS. ...
presented their certificates of
election and duly accepted the Misses Lottie Fields and; 
obligation for councilmen. Noth- Amanda Blankenship, of E.,K.
the past seven months with C. 
N. Stallard.
Hi tti i l  •
ing of importance came before 
the board more than the usual 
pile of claims, etc. The tax levy
Junction,'are the gue.5ts-of Miss 
Amanda Tyree.
Mrs. Jackson Rardin, of &is-
Was fixed at, for poll $1.50; for artl, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
property 50 cents. Th¥ poll hasiand'Btrs. RWi Sterling, at Hotel 
heretollore been only $1.25.V Stamper this week.
FoliJev’H Laxative eureo chronic 
Btimulatea the liver. 
Orino the boweb so they wfll
act naturally and you do not have to1 
take puigativea continunualy. 
Wilhoii Drug Store.
Atty. Kennard was in Ports- ' 
mouth, 0.. a few days this week ' 
.Ibusiion Uml iness as attornev for' 
tha ^ntucky Fire Brick Co.
Mr. &nd Mrs. Safh McFerreii, 
of near towp, visited their broth­
er and aster, John McFeiren. of ‘ 
Laurel,, and Mr...................: af H.piwil. riSg'Sj™"’"""'-
B. P. CASSADY
the: re:ai_ estate agent.
will be glad to show you one that will-|)]ea.<5b">-ou and ;rt a 
pric^hal .is within'your read)..
; -CALL AT THEt^ OFFICE
. and they will bC: pleased to shoiv you de.s|;ri])tjonR,of hous­
es and vacant lot*^ in all parts rS the city and surrounding 
country. ^ .
" SEND THEM A CARD 
and they will be plea.'W?d to mail you tuiL^ description of 
any house or lot on their largo list. .
HAVE YOU PROBERTY FOR SALE?
If so, list it with them mid a sale it .sure to follow pnimjil- 
ly.- , ./
BEN CASSa6y, ■
Olive Hill. , The Real EeUte Men,
CWCIIGfl'SSHMir : , A DisptNs OHnHn.------------------------------- ji«thoremoval of the appendix by a
FW TO WORLD mm
■ .'Z^J
StKiaiit Conmtloiis Rwtaleil 
InComeetfiniWiMog.
Iljwr i^iws INDIGliD
-OI^FJCIAl FAMILy iNTERB«TeX»| 
lliat Makea Up tha Ay:
New Life Pilto >8 ever Bubject to tiua, ' * * ^ -
sUpation, headache. Ullioiunesa and' ' ' *****«^ Current; blterttt - 
. . to Kenfochtate.Bu uci , n a^n (ulli i  malaria, ,26c.’at all drogRists. 12
‘•Xft. plr: I wUl not resltcn." said the 
offl'-ehiUdcr. -Why alto'gl.l IV There 
aro m> c iiargas avalnin. me.’’




’•na-ie. rl v Well, yoii don’t expect 
roe to n»lpu under tire, V hoi*e. 
Nerer!” rhlhdeJnhJa '
fHE SI«IE NEWS rNi'iuiSHELL
.1.1 H.. F.... _____ _ F.,_ icirnre ran *VL». FoWb Ki*i.vR,-! .Ut. I.ra,a of.,-UnitIm ud
Mere Are Found AcouriJ||{y DaUlled 
the Happenings of th^ tergeet Im­
port Which Are Attesting Atlen-' 
tien Throughout Kimi*L 
Frankfort, Kr- I>ec. iwTn the dr-
... H.. F.n„d Fn.d.n E„. S-—
a.nc. U Cr..U , O.uH Tb., Th.r. : mm nut tiwuoL_________ _ ,
Hat Net Been an Honest City or ‘^Y. It will make You feel well and I ~ ‘
'RO..™. .n7„ Ch,„,.
v«™.
Rpll Gets Busy Todsy. 
Washiiteton. ^Dec. 'l>.Ev«r/ in*i. ■ 
»r of tte "dffldtl family.- of Wuh. 
^B»ton. ifoa the preddent to ibe' , 
mnallest e«ce boy is concerned In iheJ 
appropritalone hill for tli'e execudte.: 
judicial • ind legisUUre brauebes of 
the eorettmeni. being conelderefl by 







! of the House
- with President RooseveU’s 
np iBiporUnt Incrcnaea of gal- 
re been askbd for by the beadg. 
t e various deparluiemr.
The e.xeeuUve, judicial and legie- 
IsUve aptuoprIatloD bill prorides for 
(he pay roll of the goremment officials
lae Kind > 01,1 Buve -iUways^teagbt, and which luw been 
iu me foc‘i)vcr 30 jeiirs, has borne the slgnatore ol
and liua been miMle unrier his per- 
twiiai saperrision since Its inftuicy. 
-AJlOW»»o
ll »«.«™in oi m i i
aod amplOym hi Wsshlngton. with the 
escepaoniof the department of agriIE,. W.U..CT ami nmonerttouDiesmedlcal! a decision in which W dire
sconce can devise. Foley's Ki^ieYRr-! beard of-vajnatlan oad ^.^lal am -n . ,
medv corrocLs irregularities, builds up: M»«mblfe and assess ibi- m ^
at of ihd^w^k to InveBUgatlng these
--------,Mc ucR,uiiuieui Ol agr
culture, *hlch Is taken care of tn a 
special aa. The sub-commiiter today.
ExpcriniciitR that trillo with and endanircr the health of 
• liiTautB uiitl^ ChUdreu—Bxporlenco ng«itiKt T’-wpoHm^e^
, ----------- ---------- tofce an aa-1
j sessmeut on ii.Tahiatlua^^Sf.O.OOO.OOO I




• I> n soir her bm-ih or a piece of 
Bee. 1.—Tbe-ballois of meu cr.-iie Itintcad of u sUlf brn*b to i-leaii 
e fs of other ciilen. ihe i.su' " •birbydmt. Men who know «-nough ro 
lots of temportry'iibsemees, liie'IW-1“M* hat« with. ii. iN>fi »iik 
loti of the maane-and even nr Ills,losA^'»«t rlie
were cast fii ibe prlmso’ oNciion of • ’'’'''’’M’ "'"»«« "S i ^
l.«t Anpist lu Chicago. •’Ih.,..-utor«-';:;" ^
'voted In piatnoua with Hie roiiiiivaiice: ‘ snt. _ --------------- ;carnoHBii!BnRroorinHntiF.r«h,-...«-«o
<if willingly imaeelng Judges and rlcrkh' ' K.v.. Dec. S-T-.tsuit brought! 000.000 agd the*^ appropriations Mm
of electlcn and frond; romiaim m an iMfS. FSRbM Qf TeOBeSSK. I, ‘*»e brfialf of five ■ mlttee'loieuds to &ft Hn«in ’
ejtent hliheno unknown In a oily nev- .p,, . ‘‘''’"‘*"'1 •ota’co Browera.asking that, as low aKlpoBslble
... ...........................- ................... The-tF.,.,,.1, ------------ - receiver he appointed tor the Plant-! j —^
Protective Asaaclatian and an ac-' WILL
■ UM ■ UiUBiiuajR gZI.O.UUII.WU  ,
! and will mean about lO.fflld.OOO for the ; i ' v ’
state It the court of appsals unhoids I Hchemeg for .saving ei-
the Judgment, ss live yahi*' tases are ‘*** ff^Temmenl are often,
iDWIved. ^ ! •tf'MCed by heads of departments or i
(------------------- I divisions and upon inquiring ihrongh-
IMPOHTaIst suit ! schemes It has sometimes'
f ; been found that the adoption of the
Costorln U a harmless .fmb itltrtt© for Castog OH, - 
goric, l>rops nml S.iothlug Syrups. It Is Pleasant
<Vin<nlnu n..l.l_____ _______________ -w i B^ro i a ui t * ,coDtnlns neither Opium, Mbrphino nor other Narcotlo 
^tosmnoe. Its npo is Its giwrai»te<v It destroys Wofi. , „ • ------ .WF {,.wituMM:v» sb uescroys w rms
and allays 1 evcrlshucss. Itl cures Diarrhcnaand Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coi ' 
and FlatiilencT. It misiTnit»eA.i *i.«. __»_
-^Ask Reoelver For' result In in­
creased eknenseg. Thlg particular bill *9d egpci 
’s an! Bp
uucrii, iiiiaua  m  cit  ev-
--------IS for the piiilKv of lu (Hiliilea! , . .
. atmosphere, rendered' the roaiiltaut* ■1“'^ "r'ler- One is troubled 
party pomlnatlons morally wiuthless. ■'in tUc form of indigestion, nn-i 
These and other stariling alh-gntlona' iicaril.iim. flatulency, etc. Mrs.
were made In the report of the ai>ecial PciiIkv of CumLertand Furnace Tonn .... ----------------
grand Jury, which after several week* Koffcc-I f,.r .................. ____ f“d6 by the peUUonera who
.....................* of I
It down eutlmatBL'
j » r w , nstipation 
^ l tul y.  as imilates the Food, refenlates the
OENUINE CASTORIA always
he stomach Ls such an easy otmui
t, of on . *”■ ‘-v..yc o i u a c-  PUSH CONTEST
he o ) rendered by the officers there- -----------
ibii . l l , . . court. I Mr. Stevenson still InsisU He Was
f f.___... _ SenSBliOlial ohsi-c-e* «t tnUmansas. _
Sears the Signature of
___ ......................................................................... . ^ ”* uvrii iijpn in ...„ ....... v.,u,,. ,
I t t r ili enlK«e  i^ eri7n7 mflM‘ on^^^ SenMilona, charges of mis anage-;
grand Jury, which after several week* soffiTiHl for Ke.voiltwn vear* from «o.i^ 2 IIS t‘;f;rir:iS\::r s-; 1 “ ilug elgbtr-oi.e ludlerments agaiimi iwo ^pj *-, /^''d phe wiys nothing ever ben- ’ The assoiiaUon was f<^ed fpr ihe I f ’ Kdvenmrshlp cf III-
scoreeruK.r«of poiiiii-iam. mulotlien. ber until she took Dr. CaMwolls®f hooHng and marketing the I Uemooratic caBdidate has
adjourned. The iiiveeilgaiiou owm-- '""d that curetl her. , the -dark u>b^ district” j 'bat he received
•to physical tiniliailoim, aierelv ». r-airli- '' "bsolob-ljlpuarantcwl to do all '**• SonUiem Kentocky
ed (be surface of the eiiuslioii. eci-ci-d- ^^'l isdnimed, and if you want to Ttimewee.
It before buyimr. sen.1 vonr n«m» e„, T P“»-Po»e
iy rt-j ...
ei a • -"t......... u anv crjM --------------- i reeen
ipio l«tUe to Pepsin S5vrun Co. .oa. j conference! with Democratic leaders.!
Jit r ? ......... —. ...
itocky and i >otes cast as between
I Mretelf and Governor Oeneen at ihe 
• recent election. Chairman
The Kind You Eate Always Bought
In lIcA PeM* r\A^m __Use For Ovfer 30 Years.
.r — —- W MuiieAV etaKCT, M
— _ -- -_J report. .. 
praaaad that there line ,
.^.r ^ ,, 1 n„ .0 p.,:
caiion of Hvit a.-rvlcc., li i* staied _ be know ltr’> ' ‘b« Antl-Satoon Laaaot. : have ,
affirm Uiat B‘-»<'m’-mrIer. • '•'’“‘■THIe. Ky. Dec. 8,-.STnety.threo j coniest-will be luatb”
in. Me. gnw. III. : ,'iL7S"JVrS; Ik]'",:,
- .... .L __________
'■r'
--------- ..... ,, Bi fvu
that while the Jury oaunut affirm ijiat ' 
no fronds were penwtraled by rivJI •
service employes. It is algpiflcant Hist - aiis. iwiMagi viiHli lib lotniiy -arr." rweftty-oae are j
the inquisUora foimil uoiif siirii. On . ' dry. four are'wbollv wet, and the ca*c
the-Diber hand the report marks the ilothers should be frmtefal to knowi of one county, which feoently voled aa 
fact that although the ^wlice were in “f« *’<’n»iy Tor their own Btomach.>ia unit on prohibition, Is being settled 
the vicinity of evep polling bote, the ; apd liver troubles as well as for\b.v legal prcceu In courL. This 1* the
Investlgatcrs received no aJiT fcom fhos*! of their children. MrCsAlice ' » siAtementtaaoed by the
...... ..F .................................... t^ng'
■-
_ lu ecesmg lo laeien Bes)>ouslbl|. J .\«rthup; of Quinev. III. after trying ' fv®Mno*y Antl-Salogn L«cue;
.. Iiy for the condltlM* whlcb prei-nii«d. „,any „,.thod* is fw to admit that the ‘ '*** ^ U»« fighr/has)
j|hei fftmily . .'?he believes
V
AnothBr Job For Mr. Ro.,; 
TVrahlb.tnb, Dra.
»bo...«l,. It I. nna,„toM. «»„ 
appolni a bommfsslon to InvesUgate 
the entire syat.—...........
.................. rtic”!
i am again located in the 
Whitt Building; have an 
entirely new dental outfit 
and better prepared to do 
dental work than ever.
A.H NOW READY. "
.......
Wssbingtoii D« 8-ti<ho.,»i, cv Tkis romc.lv ahsolnlely gnar- hell and .Ntison. Vhe local opUM j MomUin! tfkuSe“
roc^^A Lm .^M .inlctsMii d.. wha, is claimed, and if •■•ctltrn rec,.„tly hHd Irf 8«t 1. Iwin, ?
•Si t I ea te L—
J. L. McClung, Dentist,-oiive hui, Kentiu;ky.-
■ —- ............. . .... iit/UJ ...I»l&>|tl
leraal rrvrniie suit oilier icuree*
■ iDue lo show yrsilDiiiK Incmuiu-a ruvr 
lasr year, Ihe Inc-resst s In exiienditiireji
bra bujibv, «,nj ■« «"n. Tb, Ab.WUooa mj,
of such I
• ••MUIUKIU... .vm. .AmilJlIKlI Cn<
gOTertmleai e eipt* from t usloms in .........’i -t-i i o. i„. .. ................
----------- - .-------------------- .von want to Iry jl befo e y ng se d .u vwrv. lae nn-«aif> n fujlv the roorrt
v.iur ii.(.tross for a free sample bottle ^-«Mru® leader* declare iltat alrendy p.^rimem T 
■ " --- - -- Kentiick>. Uu- home of the ilsUIlery. ’ '
of -Xoverober tb«. unal recelirts 
148.003,e»n, sa agalmii for
.S’oveuiber Igsr \.«r, an |m.r.--is- of 
’ l3..’’.oe.ww.
The cipeBdlinre. for ihr inniiib on- 
alinwn lo lmv<- negtepsird l.’iT.MS.i;;:!. 
aa agaJnai for Novi-mticr,
!»UT. an lin'ivB»e of »15,BOO.iMWl. Tiiif-' 
ing the Iasi seven munrb* a* a kisi* 
of calcuiuHoB. Ihc deflclt for the- pros- 
•Bt. Bscal year wjji i.ml.ably be from 
8Ti2.0iw.0fln to tlio.flOO.fliw, PiisioDis 
racelpls -diiriug liie lasi mouHi aggre- ‘ 
gaied aearly tJS.nOfl.flflfl. as againm ' 
IJS.OOO.OOii for November, l«U7. ih-, 
first of Ibe panic monrbs. Iniorna) ' 
rtveBue also showa a gain of atom 
82.806,(lOO. yileceJisiieriiis receipts fell 
off alhiui ti.iflfl.flflii,
............................. .... -••• •• •••' r-niii n- IMCLi „ _
cb,. ub cidv.,, Bbte.. p,...,
Uirmlnshite. ■ Ala,. Dec. 1,—TomBi ghi^.’
.Brown, a n^aro. was abot and falally 
; Injured by Mra. .Minnie Arnherter. at 
ilier irome oa ttouih Klghleemh *ir«t 
Jhe negro Inockcd at Ihe front door 
and told Mr*. Amhvrter. who was 
alone, m gri m tl«- back door where 
be wanted to see her. She secured a 
piatol anil opened the door and the 
negro stnrfcjl to run. Mrs. A 
Shot him and then noiifled lb 
The police ttnmd the negro In a dying 
condition several l.locka from 
house.
i r a.il. ll iiend ttire.j."'-“’i”"" - ‘la C-’»ldwell bWg.,
matarisIlT gre:.icr. For rl-month *'"'>'‘^‘’>1®- I" It if Bold bv N. M. 7 T::' '
ke imuT i * u-. r. Htfllffiiw fit nOc. tind 81 a bottle. Of the Btntc.« o. th.t I nlon.
onvean mo owmIfw. ____________ " -----r—
Ti,i,,inv-.rli..ltn.lj.,-.rbeenel»sti-:.l. FIOHT^ JURY ROOM „
• .. ............... -- *• « Fronkfon. t^ olnS
Moiinriu- vv.-.'i.vninu Before a Big Crowd. -—'" l l Xir.
Tuun.iv-’iikiri’i. iM- have spy p.-,,Ki'i i Frankfort. K.v.. Dec. 7.—in (be grand 
-------- - - i Jnry room of Ihe Franklin county court
hFraiMF. ..I.a..,,. __- F .
>
Mamma -or . ouree i. .. 
T'.nnuv- o-. i,.|f j,,. 
-'lii.-iij.i Xt-v...
la the date of i.----------- ,
oae <e Ihe oirlftsi stares heymn! ihr- '>u_Orog.>n I--*;
. Maban., 1 Wiew, ■■■■» . e-«-----
Xfltslsslppl. emcriiig rtj 
T89B. It ws* the iltHci ,„.p- ,,, •
hove Ihe (?bliil,-nl lionov of iiumUig Uif
WU'GW. lac W..W, 
—hUiri ia iBS6-tW ur.,
...J ..Fv.b.wb lutr riusiiii o i  t 
iii/^kr'- ! **®"*^’ '•** (empie of JnsUce in
, Kentucky, and before a large crowd of 
sfiectaiurs. ihe game cocks on eihibl-
-------------i lion at the, annual State Fanciers’ and
. Breodera’ ansociailoa sparred for the 
j champiimshlp and a haniMoioe loving 
I cup. Dlamcmd. u handaome gray cock 
[of Ihe grl*t atralu. belonging to 8. II. 
!9anfley of ilijs Hiy. was given the de- 
Icision ufler five fast rounda. If was^ 
tiTUftnded to have this novel exhibition 
• in a oil ou the Judgeli ruatrum. bnt 
! the crowd was so Isrgo that the pltUng 
had ro be done in the Jury room.
bair cut call on (
iibMi l . ,„n„ Lafe Jacobs, hcjtul building, Frout Street, Olive Hill.
o i ___________________ *
- - ...................mfiv Ol
vice j.resldeuiial .-niklid.., ......
i.snei for or»- i.f ilip itroat p.-inlc. ..rac, .... VI.* -'I lid* ^IVUI ;i







Miners Were Bmeksd Out. -
i Cemral i.'lty. Ky.. Dec. 8.—One hun­
dred inIhc.-K In Iht- cool mine nf the 
Ceiiirnl Goal and Iron eos]iany near
—.V. 1., ue . . m  
achethiies In'bankruptcy of Mrs. Min­
nie II, Weslcoit Bennett, show that 
the woman t^as lluhlllUes of 8223 S93 - 
M nnd uesett r.f IS.Ogg.sa. Mrs. Ben 
;neti. who iinjil a few weeks ago. wai 
. the widow M^stcoit, has been a lii-av> 
dealer in real estate and raining bo 
curiiles. She became involved uml » 
scnimblc by ^er citdltors resulted iu.M .1 ■ v,i ™.„. ^.vw.bw.v .CDUaCVU III
V VU..U. iron eosca y near the llling of ^ involnniary petition in
Remarkable Story
H’ha (stAfv r.r \rwk- Afo4 JM.» •\U’«vra«vtF.U TT^l______
....a ....... vravn|Fvu iroill AVOribmf.- _______
Which liad i*»en flUed by amoke as a l^nuelt it-iqhjed from Ihf^lr "rtid 
result of an armature Wowing off of a I trip. ! ^ “
dynamo, rnunlng a pump. The miner* 
frightened by the smoke, hurried lo
laonoy by giv
I V/yl :ng us your order for anything in
the Rubber Stamp line:
The story of Mrs. >[a1 iUla Warwick, of Kokomo, 
Ind., 88 told lielow, proves the curative properties of 
that xvcil-knox^n fauale reinptIj^*^Vmc of Cardui 
Mrs. War\vk'k says;
»CARBUI
It Wm Help Vou
VI suflfci'cd from pains.'in mv hea^ ahonli 
Jimlw; side, stoiuu>U low dowii^dizzitiea^chjlJs, 
x-oiisncss, faimiup spells swid other fe*alc troubles. 
1 almost dead. I’hrcc doctors did not help me. 
At hist.'X too’k (Jardui, anil xvilli the first liottfe ob- 
taineit relief. Now I am cured. But for CarduL 
T would ha^ hceh dead.’’ Try Cardui.
AT ALL DBU6 STOEEB
------------ .... u iT a
ihe^iind ihrtragh an aiiihafi. much 
'he Joy of the assembled crowd of• 'fl m 0.V t« m  
, amrlouB vlYes and* mothers who bsd
H# Is filling Td‘ Return.
^*e'*’ Vork.jOec, l.—a nutn a-bo the— •• MM*« n uv mi*
police Bay it. Stoncllffe. charged 
with buring broken Into therj > »lu» vl _ __
gathered nt the mouth rt the mine the UBmrieii^au or a Sn7 v^.- iSbir,r.s,tiffss" r.i
itesHed and Hlgnltel 
return to Cniaornia.
F.B..va nearing Aavsneaa, I
ocu<«a MHK asaea i 
1 in hekair of the ;m iiiouon piwnteu i b h lf i  
sute of Kuutmsky to advance the hear­
ing In the Kentucky -4iiairoacr rote 
esses and not to consoUdote the eases 
BgnUiBl Ihc varions roods. It wus 
Btstotl that all the roiad? except the 
jlAiuferille * .VashviHe haa'tmlted In 
lihe jiiorlou. t
Altaged -Moeiwhinera Held. 
Aimlaton. A^lt.. Dec. 1,—John Sinlth 
Mack Perklni.. Bob Allen, and Will 
Floyd, four of the alleged mnoDehioen 
brougbl here by United States r^enut 
lire:! officers, were t eleased on bonds rang 
Ing from llflfljto foOO by United 8ut« 
Commlaaloner; Randolph. The prelln, ------------------- J ue pre im
Inary liearinff ot the other memU-r^
.. U--J. . aaUBued „„tii.Loved TVm Women and KIlied Himaelf. !Xtomphif. Tenn..,Dcc. 8.-Unnble to i ?A,,c h«n
; rh,os^ between his wite. with whom ^Xl^r^-,
- he had become reunited after a setiar- ■ ! ,
yon. imd Xths xofu Acton, B young’. ’ .
Al., .RU. ,R„ ,




Irsik Pads afid h5,k;
Check Perforators 
Numbering Machines 
Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
Flexible Cushion Stamps • 
Sign Printing Outfits 
Self-Inking Stamps
Everything in the Rubber-St,amp line can be se­
cured by culUng at or addressing Uiis oflice. ■
PUBLISHING CO.,
A OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
lime of Bepiirolion. W. B. RlinfaaJi at I *lft« Vice Praaldent-
New Sontb Mempbla Jnmned frr>m Zayas^^ |»s completed ihe draft j -rm tou nAf roir.ii... ««
ClDcIneetl r> rw_ # ' sice___ a — ! !•. *pd Ihe HSiatnilal elec ton on thei uv.* ... -_____v_ . ..
.............. tho da.r*
come* home with
incinuatl. O. Due 8-^dBdnmnd r I '*** **»»torial elec to  on thej -xot at a*'" nnnrkrMi xir.
Lowden. form.* r^ltaK '’U tlS
I Book of thie df,. 1 promcea. • , . roemvo my. - r j.;to a eoUcctloB
Browion, Lki, Dm. 1.—The ploat of| iaaiitonl.’' <• '-/“ciiyj^™;’’ 
be Brewtoui ’oil A Manufacturing V'J-Journa..
,.F.4i.«. uuuuBw or tne 
Provident Sartugi a n pM is-cJtv.
who wa* a.'rBtitad tn BolMmar* cn a 
charso (it emheialenwt- of WflM..—... ra.,..Fvami ae«II. r ps.IBHl
I from mat .lustu^ttou. hod-bOM oea- 
, tdoioed to the retomow^ m aa iado. SLsrai'sjt ^r*" ^
^A.
